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,SEA OF-EC>EN • • • 
(Excerpts from a · talk delivered by Dr. Sylvia Earle, biologist; tp · 
over 600 tklegates and ·~ervers at the World Wildlife Fund 
Jnzernalional Congress in San Francisco , Nov. 30, 1976.) 
Imagine the world's larges~ superport, five times larger than the 
largest now known. Imagine docking facilities and transshipment 
support for half million to one million ton tankers. Imagine 14,000 
native Palauans with a lifestyle, economy. and cultural history tied 
to the land and surrounding sea. Imagine billions of dollars of oil 
money and a consortium of industrial interests from the U.S. , 
Japan, and Iran. Imagine one of the world's most magnificent and 
fragile coral reef fonnations. 
Put them all together and you have one of the hottest environ-
mental issues of the decade. Cail it Port Pacific. 
When news of the proposed superport first became known last 
year, the Pacific Science Association summari7.cd their fc;elings 
about the situation in a strongly worded resolution which states in 
part, ''. . . marine scientists consider the site to be of value un-
equalled in Oceania and of an order of imponance rendering it 
eligible for designation as a World Heritage Area as defined by 
UNESCO ... " and concluded with, "Therefore be it resolved 
that the Pacific Science Association strongly urges the appropriate 
authorities that this project should be abandoned for Palau on 
scientific grounds and also on grounds of potential adverse affects 
upon the human population of Palau." 
What ls expected, if Port Pacific ·should come to be? Financial 
and industrial interests in Iran, Japan, and the United States would 
con-itruct a petroleum transshipment center and port complex at 
Palau to P.[Ovide a central energy storage and d1stnbution point for 
the entire Pacific area, but primarily for Japan. Such a facility could 
provide ~omge for ultra large !=JUde arners, accommodate an 
annual "throughput" of 50 million tons of oil, and provide a 
storage capacity of five million tons-a 90 day supply for Japan. 
Other energy-related installations would follow including a world 
scnle refinery, petrochemical plant, and electrolytic-
transformation industries. 
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PARADISE LOST ·. 
Sociologically, the 14,000 Paluuans may become convinte'.d , 
that anticipated cash income may be worth dfe•tciss oflbeir way of · 
life, their reefs, their ·1ana, their sea, their cutrural hentage. · 
Palauans presea'ltly have n close relationship with and ·dependence · 
upon a healthy, 'natural environment, especialfy a healthy marine 
environment. It would be unethical to kill the people of Palau, but 
by cuttent standards, it is not considered unethical to kill their land 
or their sea. · 
I am reminded of the paradox that I witnessed some years ago 
when eagles in the Unltecl States were given full protection. A 
heavy fine was imposed if anyone killed an eagle. Yet, ~ were 
no penalties for clearing land that supported the food the eagles 
required for survival; oo· one was reprimanded for cuttirig a tree 
with an eagle's nest in its brnnches. 
I am ~ perplexed now as I was ~n about what good it'does to 
forbfd the outright killing of eagles but to have no proccction for 
their nesting sites or feeding grounds. Eagles with no plJti, to live 
are dead eagles. conll~d on page 4 
~URGENT!!. URGENT!! 
Sevenil key positions in the Interior Department and the Trust 
Territory Government are up for grabs with the new Carter adminis-
tration barely 6 weeks away from taking qffice . The three main 
positions are T. T. High-Commissioner, Director, QfficcofTerrlto-
rial Affairs (Interior Dept.). and Ambassador to the Micronesian 
StatuS Negotiations. 
Organizotions working closely with the Carter Transition team 
have asked MSC for our suggestions on these positions. 
Many of you MSC Bul~etin readers are from Micronesia, have 
lived ·and worked there or are involved in research related to 
Micronesia. We want to take a positive approach on these presiden-
tial appointments and with your help, we can make well if!f<;>rmed ' 
suggestions to the Transition team. Urgent that we get out ideas to 
them as quickly as possible-please write us TODAY with your , 
suggcsti~ns! 
UN Report on Development Program: . 
PRESENT POLICIES ENCOl!JRAGE DEPENDENC¥ 
A recent report by a member of a UN team states that drastic 
· changes are called for if Micronesia is to move in the direction of 
economic self-sufficiency. · 
The author, a development economist with the United Nations 
Development Prognunme based at Suva, Fiji, refers to the 
"Jac kson aepoit" (staff report to U.S. Senate Committee op 
Interior ~ Territorial Affairs Feb. '75) and the "Zeder Report" 
. (to u:s. _Dept. of Interior Jan, '76). Both reports indicate serious 
: mismanagement of Capital Improvement Programmes, including 
· a) lack of stated goals for long term programme, b) lack of plan-
. ning, no priorities, c) pubJic facilities installed withou't physical or 
economic means to maintain and operate and · d)serious lack of 
accountability in management of.federal funds and property going 
into Micronesia. · 
The magnitude of the problems is summed up in the quote from 
the Jackson Report (p.44): ''This review of the conduct and ac-
complishments of the Public Works programme revealed cir- · 
cumstances which,raise significant doubts about the competence of 
high-level management, if not possibilitfos of outright wrong-
doing. Conttactor performance in some cases has been incredibly 
deficient, a'nd••yet additional contracts have been let to the same-
. firms.'~-· ··· .. :: 1:' :: • 
The UNDP rep&t suggests that this legacy of problems may 
wkc years to undo ahd recognizcs1tbat Micronesia's future will be 
· handicapped by problems in cbmpleted projects and others under-,, -
Current Jines of thinking which complicate decision-making for 
the five-year indicative development period 1976-81 are' ctiticized. 
Some of them ~: that p{acement of infrastructure such as road s, 
airports, harbontetc. will ~mehow lead to economic development, 
without consideration of time lag or of relationship Q.Ctwecn the 
cost of the infraatruct"re and the economic deyelopment hoped for; , 
the urgency of constructin_~ .as many projects as possible befote the 
eod of the capital infu,si(>n from the U.S. Trusteeship, with no 
consideral¥)n of the subse<Nent burden of operation and mainte-
nance ( approxi~ly 8 to l~ :O.f total investment) of the faciliti es; 
and planning •projects widioqt ~Jig stock of regional needs and 
capacities ouedundancies . He says: ''Right now, the entire Capital 
Improvement Programme {CIP) budget fur the next five yeors is a 
narrow, single purpose: provision of a basic minimal infrastruc-
ture. All CIP funds are earmarkea for consttuction oriented project'> 
in transportation and utilities. No clirect CIP funds may be available · · 
for economjc development' projects in agriculture, marine re-
sources, manculture or tourism for the next five years. 'fhe place-
ment of the proposed infrastructure may leavo Micronesia more 
economically depe!)dent by 1981 . . • (l)t is merely a continuation 
of past ucnds . . . both infrastructural and development project'> • 
sho~d be undertaken simultaneously in a coordinated fashion . 
Otherwise, no ·rea1 change in direction toward economic self-
supporting status can occur.'• continued on page 6 . 
I CIA BUGGING ST~ ~tis TALKS : (p. 3 > I 
,. . . ., • ,I 
Copies of this letter were sent to T.To 
officials, members of' to:e. Ponape Legisla-
ture and the Congress of Micronesia & MSC& 
November 16, 1976 
Mr. Bermin Weilbacher 
Acting District Administrator 
Ponape District 
Dear Mr. Weilbacher: 
On Nov. 8, 1976, some friends and I 
too~ a boat trip from Kolonia to Ant and 
Pakin, then back to Ant and Kolonia. .After 
wa sailed out of Ant passage on our final 
leg, we detected we were short of sufficient 
gasoline to carry us safely back to Ponape 
.i.::iland. We returned to Ant and contacted 
Ponape. When we radioed Ponape Communica-
tion for aid, the Communication assured us 
that s o meone would come to our rescue the 
next morning. In fact an announcement was 
Jlso aired over the WSZD Radio saying that 
tha requested aid was going out in the mor-
ning of the next day. The Ponape Communi-
cation also assured us that they would in-
form certain offices of the names of those 
employees who were on board so their offices 
would know their whereabouts. 
To my surprise, however, our request 
to Ponape Communication to pass such in-
formation to the offices concerned was not 
carried out, and furthermore, nobody came 
to our aid until late afternoon on the next 
day. 
Shockingly, I learned later that the 
reason for not sending someone :from Marine 
Resources to our aid at once was one of 
gross discrimination between human races, 
being implemented by you and one of your 
staff, Mr. Alan Millikan. You am Alan 
Millikan intended not to provide government 
assistance to us at all after we had re-
quested it. You did not even bother to let 
us lmow we were not to be aided so we would 
resort to whatever opt.ion we had available. 
\i.hile it was true that the Marine Resources 1 
boat was finally dispatched to our aid, you 
decided to do that only after Mr. Millikan 
t was ~old that I had some Americans on boarda 
,I - -
p .. 2 
"Had I known that some Americans were on 
board, I'd have sent help fastor. 11 'lbes e 
were some of the words that were outrageou3-
ly uttered by Mr .. Mllli kEr!. Such an in'3uman 
attitude and acti on should be dealt with 
immediately and accordingly by your office 
before someone is victimized by it. 
Prior to learning of such a racially 
discriminatory decision and action by your 
office I had unrealistically thought that 
all the Americans now eimployed by the 
Government and working on Ponape Island have 
+'ega:r:i for human feeling in maey ways, But 
as evidenced by such a decision, it is a 
lie; it is a lie that Trust Territory Gov5' ::~-
ment policy does not permit racial discri-
mination in providing government services: 
that apartheid is only a phenomenon of 
South Af'ricae 
The Divisi on of Marine Resources has 
been extending wate r rescue missions to 
those who experience similar emergency 
situations. Your reason for not extending 
government assistance at once is threatening 
to an;y Ponapean who hears it. ~he childtsh 
reasoning that our shortage of gasoline 
was the result o;f drinking around on the 
opennsea is not only a fallacy but gen e r :.'l..11 -
ly dangerous. For while th e t r uth is re •~ 
vealed that we were not drinking, you are 
saying that a drunken man calling for help 
from the open sea should not be reecued •• a 
• a •• I attributed such mistakes as pro-
pounded above as being a good sign of de-
fective public administration. The theory 
that unless a public official commits an 
overt wrong, he cannot be said to have 
failed his public trust, is a fill l ty one, 
because you and I know that any employee 
Bhould contribute a maximum, not minimum, 
of services., 
Sungiwo Hadley 
(~ficronesian Legal Services) 
I tJONFIDE21TIAL MEETINGS ON SUPERPORT by Cisco UJ.adong, Et'.i tor, Marianas Variety 12/3/76 . -
Saipan ·1- Some of the confidential files on 
the proposed port, which have recently come 
to the Variety, read like pages out of 
Fortune magazine, listing industrial giants 
in Japan and the U.S. which have shown in-
terest in the proposed multi-billion 
dollar oil port in Palau ••• 
They also show that Iran ••• will parti-
cipate in the project through its two oil 
arms, the National Iranian Oil Company, 
1 which will supply the oil, and the Nat~onal 
Iranian Tanker Company, which will ship 
a portion of the oil to Palau. 
Potential Japanese investors include 
such giants ijB Nissho-Iwai, Nippon Steel, 
Ishikawa Jima Harima Industries (IHI), 
Hitachi Shipbuilding Corporation, Daikyo 
Oil Company, Maruren Oil Company, Nippon 
Mining Company Tokyo, Kanetau and Japan 
Gasoline Company. 
The list of potential U.S. investors 
includes Cabot Corp, Gapi tal Research and 
Management, Continental: Oil Co., ~bil Oil, 
Essa Oil Company, RtP_it Oil Company, Woods 
Hole Oceanographic, Continental Airlines 
;,;nd Dillingham Corporation 
The documants aaso disclose that a 
coordinating committee for the pro3ect was 
formed earlier this y&ar and its members :Ln-• 
elude representatives of the National 
Iranian Tanker Company, Niasho-Iwai Company, 
Robert Panero Associates and Palauanso 
The Co'llmittee heil.d its first meeting in 
Teheran in February, but no Pallauan repre-
sentative atten ded. That ~ ting was at- • 
tended by Panero n 
The second tooeting, also held in 
Teheran in :March, was attended by two Pa!l.am1n 
representatives, Senator Roman TmetuchJ. and 
Palau LegislJ.a'.ture Speaker Sadang Silmaia 
The comnd. ttee agreed to a third meeting in 
Paaau when the Iranian representatives were 
to visit the mstrict. 
A fourth meeting was to be held in May 
in Tokyo for tho "purpose of presenting the 
Japanese and American groups and J!iacussion 
of shippings marketing and sales issues •11 
-, The Iranian governmsnt, the documents 
show, did not commit itself to the project 
unti lil. the first Testing in February. Even 
then the conmritmen~: :-1 conditions, that: 
(conto on page 4) 
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CIA BUGGING REFORTED--DURING MIC O~~ TALKS Hoholuil..u Star B~!l.lart:Ln/:Adve~tiser l2./J2/?6 
• • • t,;."'! ~· ,:j ·: . . . : .. •-~fl:-... . . 
wa~hington .(AP) The. CIA ·has b-een :--c"0nriuctmg of ttie 2;200. -.stra'tegica~ 1?laced islands.•• 
.-,leu·j;j;,onic .surveillcnce o:e,repr.asen'ta.tives ·whil.e being· formally comI1D;-tted to promoting 
of Micronesia as that .Paci.fie rtru:st terri- future 11self-g6vernment and independence 11 • • u 
tory negotiates 'With the ·U.S;-,u.ve.ri: :i:ts fu-:.. Reporter Bob VJoodward quoted 11reliable 
tni'e status, the Washint?ton· Post .said.•.• sources 11 as saying the State Dept. filed 
The surveillance has·. be-en . usect'm the,,; an objection to the surveillance w±th t~e 
last four years to learn the Micrahesiian White House las,t summer~ The department 
negotiating position,: ••• It said the: @para- report.edly argued ·that :·the bugging was im-
tion.has- the. Central Intelligence· Agency proper partly because 1:J?.e U.S. is, in 
and the· ~e .l)epartment locked in, a ,dis•• effect, negotiatirig ·.~th the Micronesians 
-pute over the propl'iety of jthe tactic.. " to become U.S~ citizc..>-is~ The G:EA charter 
. U.nder a U .N. trusteeship crea,ted ·af -ter prohibits surveUJ.ance 'of U .s. c·1/ti!zeiia •. · i · 
WW J:~- the U.S. is colonial administrator ·. (coht~ on'~~- -_6)·' 
SEA OF EDEN: PARADISE IDST ( from page 1), ,·. · 
Japanese fi :.herrnen . and environmentaliBt&. • •· 
have thus - far pre.vented expansion-of erlsting 
harbors and .storage facilities. : Por-t .Pacific 
w.lll enable Japan , to export poll ution . not 
lvan:.ed at home.· · Consul tanta for the Port 
. Pa ~1:i:.fic Conoortium·have stated that it should 
be located outside Japan.because of the im-
pnct the increased polQutio:-i would have o~ 
1 m. all"eB(]y- heavily polluted na ,tion. These 
same- consultants, paradoxica(IB,y, are pro~ 
mising Palauans that the -superport facility 
. "-; ll ,1be !'pollution f.ree 11• They predi·ct zero 
, oil spillage. · 
' Oil ie , on:cy-par.t of the proM.ern. En-
, vir~Q.Iil"-'1-tal , cbnce:rms fall inte- -two · eata ... 
sold. :in neat ,1.ardbo..1_r,~.:_.~leds- cov~4-~:th 
plastic • . fhs bunches -~rrive in ~~ay 
crates an9.-~r~. car~ed home in tl:t!ow-;~WSY 
paper ba~~~ st~1f~ -'~s n Supo:cp~rt · .. ~~)~~ _ 
used as a 'ffi!.;~;i Wa:r ~ontailler, ~-~¥~g~ ~,1 
for oil a te ri]BQ,r ary plac e t-1here sh;!:PS ~s 
largs ~~ tho. Empire State Building can come . 
an d go-. Wh&:1 they 1J L:a lly go foraver, ~e 
dead husk t hat w~1; ·onctj Palau wiJ+ remam •. ~" 
Palau ·ab s orb E!d-and us ed up f or short term .-
goals~ All of the billi ons of dollars ex- · 
pended f or. tho in dustr :ial compl.ex, no matuµ-
bow applied, _qould not put Palau bac~ t<?:-:·•: 
gather again, co11ld.11ot -~couatruct. s~ ~p.h,. ~: 
as one coral reef, nor even one i_;trand /~f,.l_ . 
i goz·ias - the cons:tructt:on phasl!!, a~d· i:hti! 
qlus-E=consmictionpo!l.J:ution expected :from. : 
protoplasm in one dead coral._ . . ;- . _ . ~-.-. _ 
· ··-·- .. . Palau is a living biologica!l, .. system.. ...... 
I . 
~~duet~iai activity, sewage disposa~, run-
off -f:-rom the land. a a ground .is work_~d .. ~d 
stripimi.1 O:f] :i-ts ve·ge~~t:Eon '\ nd·~-·Jr:,.'.·-'°·-.''" 
; ~ours'e) ..::bne··'e:f.fec·i.t:,a ·of spiilJit~d ofil ." . :•~-t .1:i'I,-'· -:, 
: ;Hawaii has provi.dea. ~ record. ~ .of ttie . . . 
nragni tudr:, of change tha'·K ·wil-1 resuil. t ·t.r910 ;,:: 
: consiiru.c tion aione. SiEl:ta t:i!on covers corstLs 
and. other fil-ter :reed.era, "'de·stroying th ·e·'·· 
foundation of reef sys teins. · P.hase two~·,·· · · 
• spilling oil on a dead reef., i.s r·ather li~f) 
flogging· a dead horse. · · < :. · . -·. :· •·: 
Japan cannot be blamed because ·of the 
'. great tlemand the countr-y- ·lfa's· for ofil. Th~ 
~ ai gnars and proponents:or ·tne Superport 
c~nnot ba blamed for proi.F.i:1:ting' the best 
· :m..-n-rars they- know- how ·to"J a iquestl!on tha:t. 
a~ks only wher.e is the best. place economi•· 
cally, pol-iticailily, stratc::gir.ailily,, to put 
. a port wi,th these ··;nmensions~ : · 
If there is b!l.ame 1ia be pil.aced, ~t i-a 
· Btn• not asking othor {!quaa.:cy-.:'.or perhaps . 
'. more significant questi.on:s-. ~ l am parti.cu-
; l arll.y haunted by an , :awareness ·ttia:t al!-ter-
. natl --re sour -ees of' energy > - ~other than 
p et:ro ieum products•- may be sapplying 
· ~ pan a.i1d oth'l:3r Facif.i 'c u-,untries in a few 
•l ,cads a, Fenderin·g the · Superport obsolete. · 
By ·t.heJ:1., that which .makes.-•Palau unique and 
,truly valuable, the'Paaawm wildernessJ . 
l and and sea, th~ , Palauan -wi1dli.fe., above 
· wc1ter· antl below,.. and ,the culture ; o:f the 
~alauan people, all will ba vague m~mories. 
he. Port Pacific •·compJ.ex, viewed wi tJi 
a centu.ry-ui.i.g perspeM:.-f:vep <loilstlttutes a 
: most colossal -e:xnntple of -a throlf-away · 
: attitu.de, philosophy., e thic :.. or ' perhapo · 
; anti-e-thic. ,., · · 
:-4 . thil:d 0£ the wabtcf ,products of the 
Uni tad States, _,Japan,: :and other cot.imrl.es _ 
' with lika- ·-&tandcrrdsJ :-~onaists 'of ·,pac1<ag£ng:J 
mate:r.:i:al. ·: Eyen .rhun.ches :10! bananJia, : aliloflg-1• :-
the ·most tmant.i.rullj ·orgairl.lzed natural ·· ,· 
-pa-cka-ging--jabe :t-~ imagine, are often 
a. golden goc :·e that wi:Jilproduce ~den e~s 
·:ror a!l.l time if allowed to do so. The U·.-S •-
Japanese-);rania.1 Consorti11:m•5p:ropqses ~ -rcook -
and _-~a.t th.ei_goose at one si:J;ting, ;4.e~'Vl.!!g•: .. •.i. · 
llElthi ng behind but tho · bonas wl).en .tb~--:-;t'eas't ., 
is over: -:-:... .... · · ·· •:.• . , . ,. , 
There are al·ternat,i,.res.. Tho· Wqrld . ( ~.·7·--S 
Wj J dJ i •flA f.u:ml, _ th.g Audubon Soqie~Y., the l- -
Na-,t;ura~-.,&;sQll!'~/3 Defenae Caunci.l;- ~•th~ -.:-:. ~-- :: 
Envirollffie{!~:J, -Defenf?e Fund, the ~d~ :;Q:f ·. • 
th<¼ _)5ar-tq, .:the Siez:r~ Club, the N~ti.on~l-_ ,, 
vdldli:ffe ,Feder.at.ion, -the Internat1ona .l -. , · . 
Union .. rai"the Conservation o~ Nature, and 
numer(11us ,int;li vi&tals · fr0m Pa~u apd f~'JI .. 
around the world ha-t:'e haatd what -is proposed . 
fol!' .Pala~ .1;11td wi, tQ. one voice E!aY WAIT ~-
. In the :J.o;)(~ run, everyone. can o~ . 
lose- .if Pala~.:.i-r, 1-ost, ao a liVl.Ilg, produc-:-
tiW: system, just, as, on a mQ.re g~and scaJ,e, 
we will all lcso if tho QCeans· _as a ~ole . 
are trans-formed :.~u.sed up, for sho.1--i:. term 
goals. ~ · , . ... 
Th,--:i seas - a::; we inherl ted .-ttiem from · 
the 19th century. - ·-wer .;1 all essentialfy · 
pristin e, not Seven Seas, b1.1t one coP.-
tinuous Saa qf .EA1:tn , a stable product, _ive 
~1i.wss l-ri. thout pest,±citles from pol? to 
pol-a, •without ominous canisters .of ·ra _d,io-
acti,ve ·:su}lstances, ·wi t3out clrcdg:i;ng and 
filling, ,without PCB's and DDT1s, Q~er-
fisbing, overusing... . . · . 
I-t is exciting and awesome to be all "18 
in 1976,~ The. cfoc:i;sions made during the next 
25 years w.i:U. d~termine whe\her :or not the 
world will b -a a h..ihi table pla ca for man-
kind in the 21st cw tu:ry ... .'fb:e-eycl.es :W~. · 
are now sa.t t itW.: i.'1 JTlOtiOll are not jn.,t . ~ ~ 
short ·term pr~ ds ses tha t will begin ,anq e~d: 
in weeks • or ,sea 'sona o:;:, years. Rathe~,_ what 
we hay:~ ,done to the s~ea s all'eµidy _:l.s an in- . -
hetitru-ic'a .i o:::-ail _ t.:i.ma. Spe nif ica ~ ~ W'iJ c ,:. 
can - we
7 must use ocr mi rnis ., our ·will, our . 
techrin JJogy., to :me thRt th e-Sea .o.f...Eden ..does_ 
not beco ,me P~r aoi.Rn Len; ~ ...... 
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;MICRONESIA: WRLD'S BIGGJ.:ST EXCLUSIVE OCEAN EtONOMIC ZOO? Micronesian Independent U°/2,6/?6 ~ 
Elected and traditional leaders from 
Truk, Ponape, Kusaie, Marshalls, Yap and 
Palau are attending the first Micronesian 
Conference of the Law of the Sean 
Despite differences over the issue of 
future political status, one question rei.. 
mains: Can the districts agree on a common 
position on Law of the Sea, such as the pro-
posed 200-mile exclusive economic zone for 
Micronesia? Delegates at the meeting are 
aware that a united front on the Law of the 
Sea issue could make the islands on~ of the 
largest single exclusive ocean resource zoneij 
in the world .. SUch a zone could prove ti' 
be an invaluable asset for a territory such 
as Micronesia, which is now overly dependent 
on the United States for survival., 
It appears that the United States is 
also aware of this potential for economic 
self••support and mat it could mean for the 
islander colJective, or separate march for 
more self -~government. On Saipan, represen~ 
tati.ves of the U .s. State Dept. and Navy 
ware seen on sever al occasions this week 
visiting the goTernment offices of Pu.blic 
Informat ::.cm.:-seeking information concerning 
the progress of the meeting in Truk. It is 
olmost · certain that the State Dept. and Navy 
officials are especially interested to learn 
if delegates from Palau and the Marshalls 
attend the meetings. Both districts have 
requested separate future poll tical status 
negotiations with the U.S., and both dis-
tricts ·have been named by the U.S. as 
having military land requirements. The 
U.S. plans to keep Kwajalein and some land 
en Bikini islands in the Marshalla; in 
Palau, the U.Se has req~ested access to over 
30,000 acres on Babeldaob, Micronesia 1s 
largest island. 
the recent declaration by the U.S. 
Congress claiming its own 200-mile economic 
zone has been viewed as a major reason why 
Micronesia should maintain a unified position 
on the sea resource issue. The· new U.S. law, 
effective March 1, 19??, will permit u·.s. 
control over all fish in its zone, except 
tuna. 
aoeTuna is presently Micronesia's moBt 
valuable resource. At present between 
$!75 and 100 million worth of tuna is taken 
annually from Micronesian waters by foreign 
ships. The only way Micronesia can benefit 
.from its tuna resource is to claim control 
over all tuna in Micronesia's 200-mile 
exclusive economic zone. 
At the international meetings on Law 
of th e Sea, the majority of nations favor 
coastal state control over tuna resources. 
Micronesia agrees 'With this position. The 
United States disagrees. 
Micronesia must now make a choice 
between the U.S. and the rest of the world 
on this important issuec 
CONFIDENTIAL SUPERPORT ME~TINGS (cont • .from page 2) 
- the feasibility study must prove to 
Iran I s satisfaction that the project will 
have 11·no negative effects, direct or indirect 
on the Iranian export refining position 
present or future, 11 
- the composition of the Japanese and 
American investment groups must be approved 
by Iran in order to safeguard Iran's 40% 
participation in the equity capiial for the 
project and 51% participation on shipping 
the oil to Palau; and 
-· the costs of feasibility studies would 
not be borneby Iran .. 
The documents also indicate that Iran I s 
commitment was predicated on its being the 
exclusive supplier of oil to Palau and also 
on having an option to "participate in com-
plementary projects". 
At the second meeting, Tmetuchl and 
Silmai, the Palau representatives, presented 
their position as foll ows: 
- they assured the committee of their 
11active parti ci pation and cooperation 11 in 
developing the superport concept, 
- noted their ability to "secure land, 
1•eefs, shoals, and water areas :for the port 
purposes" through the Palau Port Authority 
which would lease areas to the eventual 
consortium; 
- stated that a "consensus existed in 
Palau in favor of implementing the concept 
with the Iranians, Japanese and Americans; 11 
- indicated that "they had recently 
petitioned the U.S. for direct commonwealth 
negotiations (similar to that accorded to 
the Marianas) and that they expected that 
this formal and permanent tie to the U .s. 
would be formalized thereby assuring economic 
and strategic support and protection of the 
island group11; and 
. ~~said they were "pleased" to join the 
committee and assist in its deliberations 
now and in the future and that they welcomed 
and...DJ:preciated the Iranian-Japanese interest. 
'The meeting was also told by the 
Japanese participants that the Japanese 
government "has recognized the project as 
a national project and that a token contri-
bution for the feasibility silldy is under 
consideration". 
The Japanese also informed the meeting 
that "a Micronesian committee w.i.11 be 
formed within the International central 
Terminal Stor~ge Aasociation ••• and that the 
project w:i:ll be coordinated w.i th them. 11 
The March meeting also discussed a 
planned "informal" visit to Iran in April 
by Mr. F.red. M. Zeder, director of the 
Office of Territories ••• 
,. It lias agreed that 11 ••• security· must 
be assured by the United States." 
The meeting then focussed on the tanker 
fieet and shipping aspects ••• 
The documents also show thats -prelimine:r;r 
study on environmental iasueB had been dona 
prior to the March meeting in Teheran ••• 
The study was done by one 11RPA11 and entitled 
"Environmental Issues Affecting the Palau 
Superport Concep,t: Preliminary Discussion 
Notes". 
The third and .fourth meetings in Palau 
and Tokyo have taken place since ••• 
Van Houten and Whitney issued last 
August a screening study naming five sites 
for :further study. 
Acting High Commissioner ~eter T. Coloman 
and the Japanese signed in April an agreement 
allowing the Japanese 11eXcll.asive 11 permit to 
enter Palau and perform feasibility studies 
wich are to be "confidential" for five years • 









~AS 'CON-CON TRQJJBLE1>, ,t:rom MicronesiiffCifiaepjfiaeiit ll/5fi.~ and .. M'arianas7arie w:· J:2'/'3/76 · ... 
Saipan ll/5/?6 ·- A deadlock shaping~p • at ctieirinari ':df•l;he ; Rota delegation and Jose R. - ·,: 
the Mari-anas Cons:ti. tuional Convention re- Cruz., chai _rman of the Tinian qelegation, came 
sul tea from a concession made to ·Tini"an and after a vote cin a · 1110tiQn• to change the house 
Rota by Ambassador Franklin Haydli \~iliams membership' from 19 ·,to 14. The six delegates 
du#,ng ,We Marianas future political status ·· 'filed out 'when it betlame. obvious that Rota's 
negoti~tionsJ _ demand for two seats would go down to defeat ••• 
; The purpose of Williams I generoai ty was ' ·what will reaul t from the Con-Con's re-
to. encourage more pro-U .s, plebiscite votes fusal f.o grant Rota one · more seat remains 
from Rota., according to a former meniber of to be ~een. One thing, however, is obvious. 
the Marianas Political Status Commission. · The convention has in no way improved the 
Ambassador Will:i:;atns, appointed by former general relations between Saipan and Rota •• • 
Pr~s. Nixon to head .:the sensitive negotia- · Thero will be political ramifications 
tions., agreed' to.strong demands from Tini _an I a: also from the floorr fight and the subsequent 
Jose R. Cruz .and Rota's Benjamin Manglona vo~e on Rota's' dema~~ Manglona toid the 
th~t a bicameral legislature be set up where Varie-cy bef~ra tha ·'-Wte that if the donven-
11' one hous8'·their representation would equal don went against Rota ·., he -would not sign 
Sa.1.pan' s. The idea was included in the the constitution am 11ould ask his people 
Ccimmonwealth. Covenant, and Rota voted 95% not to ratify the ccnstitution. •• . 
in favor of the CQmmonwealth as a result. • •• How the convontion fight will affect the 
: 'lbe people of Tinian have always dis- political fortunes of those who would seek 
liked the eagerness of the other Mariana commonwealth-wid<J office o··:;.y t ;ime will tel.l.n 
I~lands; particularly Saipan, to give away Rota now .has some 500 r egistered voters, 
11311an land to the U.S. military. which could send any politico seeking a 
, One house of the bi-cameral iegislature ·commonwealth-wide office such as "the gover-
~11 assure equal: ;repre .sentation of each norship _or lieutenan·t-goverhorship, to 
i~land nunicipali --cy: ~ipan, Tinian and Rouf. victory or doom at the polls ••• 
The problem, however, is the Marianas Con-
Cbn must·determin~ the role of tha~ house -
apd naturally.Tinian . and Rota are· fighting 
fpr strong powers. • • · 
l Manglona .,believes that, what, may be good 
for Saipan- . may not be good for Rota ••• 
I . 'lbe .entire si tua ti.on presents a critical 
problem for the newly-elected municipal .and 
Con-Con majori-cy, the Marianas Territorial 
~arty. Rota, a Territorial Party stronghold., 
might not remain loyal if Saipanese Terri-
~ri~~a~~ members do not support these 
,propos,is -tp assure Ro ta and Tinian equal 
power 'wi-th Saipan. And if Saipan decides 
• not 1r> _give in, it would conie as no surprise 
to Ambassador Williams who knew full well 
iihen ;he made the "big" concession, that it 
would be the Saipan' majori-cy that will have. 
their way .when the c ons:t.i tu tion is finally 
voted on ••• · 
p!.3/76 Rota-Tinian Walk-out 
· • After two hours of heated., sometimes 
;.emotional debate and procedural maneuvers, 
;the . Marianas Cons ti "b.ltional Convention 
approved the composition .of the ·1ower 
1
house of the Commonwealth legislature. 
The debate and subsequent vote on the 
14-member ,house of representatives, however, 
marked p~rhaps the bitterest session of .the 
50-day :Donvention and resulted in the first 
walk~u'.t, by six delegates from Rota and · 
Tinian ·, iP. prqtest against what they 'i'e- . 
garded as' the 11last straw" issue ••• 
The walk~ut, led by Benjamin Manglona, · 
~.... ' . 
Rota Explains ' Positions 12/3/76 
Pete dgo, one of •. Rota 1s eight delegates 
·to the Marianas Con~Con joined three other 
delegates from Rota in a walk-out h-om the 
convention after the convention voted to 
give Rota only one member in· the Common-
wealth house of repres~ntatives. He said, 
11\'Je were made to look by the news media like 
Rota and Tinian wanted to take away from the 
majority in Saipan the control over the new 
government. 
11Th;s is not the case, 11 Ogo said, 11we -
CO!'DPromised a lot and gave Saipan, another 
mupicipali ty like us, many things which are 
normally shared equally ib. a situation like . 
this. We had reached an understanding in · · 
,principle in the beginning with the Saipan 
delegation on many issues wbich we considered 
were important to Rota and T:i.nian, but a lot 
odJ amendments were later made to the draft · 
constitution which have stripped Rota and _ 
Tinian of their righ~ and protection against 
the majority in Saipan4 11 
••• The walk-out was not spur-of-the-mment . 
Ogo said, 11The frustrations have been buil- · 
ding up fxom the beginning. 11 ~ ·- : 
• •• Ogo did not rule out the possibility or 
his group asking the people of Rota to re-
ject the constitution when it comes to _ 
vote. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *. * * *: ·* * * HAVE YOU MET WI'lH YOUR MEMBERS OF CONGRESS TO DISCUSS THEIR POSITION ON EBEYE? * 
* - to · giV'e them in.forma .tion on the Palau superport? Please make an effort to * 
* do so before they return to Washington in January. The better in:foriped * 
* they are, the more effective we can be with Congressional committees on * 
* Micronesian issues. Let us know their reactions w your questions. Send • * 
* their · names and request any information . we c~n send :to them ~ --!'ol~ow rip. * 
* LIBRARIES IN MICRONESIA STILL NEED YOUR DONATIONS OF BOOKS & OTHER PUBLICATIONS * * oii:·third world, political., environmental and such subjects. Send ' to MSC, ~-
·* ww 'll ship tbem out with the next box of books. • .. * 




r ;. . . 1'I I!. '' . ~ 
An excerpt from 11To Tenpt ~ Pacific , ~, . One 
Isaa~ 'soaladaob at twen"ti-five is ··tne - • 
youngest m~mber of tlie I:'ii'.!-au legislature ~.-· 
He represents Ngaraar,g, 1qne of the munici-
~:1:-~ ties situated wi thµ1 ;the boundaries of 
. -the propos ed superport. Soaladaob is one a: 
toe few legislators who lives with his con-
sti tuenta and not in Koror Town. He survives 
~n his $600-a-year salary and seeks no other 
job, P.1:0ferring to spend his time talking 
¢ th Ng~raard! s people and showing them it 
~s posai~le fpr a Palauan to live on little 
c r.ic,'.i\ His name means "loves the ocean". 
"lt .. should be· somewhere else" be saii::d 
of the superport. "Palau depends on fish 
too much, and the sea around it. Now and 
:bi the future. Once w~cpu t it in here and 
something . goeB wrong, there is no more 
Palau. Everypody in Palau seems .to be 
~hink1!._lg ~~ money-can make man happy, be-
cause the system has been feeding them with 
lmoney. 'This -is the greatest problem w~ 1re 
facing.1: the dollar sign. . 
11011 and the ~ollar sign, they ·SSY, they 
oome together. Tqe big wheels in Koror, the 
politicians, are vecy influential, and they 
go up to Babeldaob \and -talk about money-. 
They don I t talk aqoµt the supertanker and 
environmental damage. The people are very 
surprised when I tell them. 
• 11The Palauans enjoy thi~ .place right 
QOW, though they don't rea ! ize it ~ That's 
what I s . wro:pg with people who have~ been in 
one place~so long. They take things for 
granted ~ I used to think •outside' was the 
best pl.ace, because I never left Palau •• n 
Guam is beautiful. You can go there, _you 
can have evecything yo~ want. You can be 
happy there. Yo.u 1re free. As soon as you 
go to the United States, you're free. So 
I left. 
?IA BUGGING ( from pa.ge 3) 
rle, •~ .. ,.....,.f"t'• ~• D 
Large-~·-apple" by Kenneth Browe,;-~ _ 
"" ""; Aud.libon•.magazin.e-, Septe)llber, '-1976 
''I had· a surprise~ I ·1~ Ed. tpo much. 
I said •,;,:,1~n, Guam is not as IJQ~P. BP, I used 
to thjµc t , I canno~ go to the fo·rest any 
more. · I went to .t[apan ••• and the water is 
contaminated. Pollution. And I began to be 
so l o~ely. I said, 1Man, I nd.ss my father. 
·I miss my place. I think the best place is 
Palau.• 
11When I came back, man, I never been 
so ::happy ••• And I '!:tegan to study the Palau . 
system, in compariso;n with the United States. 
IIPalau was a socialist system, more Of 
less. . our society is so small we haye to . • • 
cooperate inste ,ad of competing among our-
selves. If we do .compete., it is to see 
who will be the top provider of the com-
munity.. Y~u want to be on top so you can 
stretch .. ypur h?nd to the people. 
11In Babelda ob you can go to somebody's 
house, without him knowing, and borrow bis 
speargun and go.fishing •. In Koror ycu take 
it and you I re s -tealing. 11 
The system on Babeldaob was still 
basically sensible, Soaladaob told me, but 
it was bedng poisoned steadily by the 
system in Koror. , 'He believes this tide 
can be reversed, that the sy~tem on .Babel-
daob can be renewed and begin. :to cleanse 
Koror. 11 I believe it I s best to start from 
- the very bottom and go up, 11 he said. 11From· 
the roots. Two or three or four people, 
and it will change. 11 It would take time., 
he said calmly. He seemed to think he had 
. a lot of ~at:i 
UN Report ( cont • .from-page l) 
The report spells out A planning and de-
cision-making process which would radically 
change the current system of arbitrariness 
by a few decision-makers. "Implicit in this 
suggested planning process is public involve-
ment. · Opportunities for public involvement 
should be a vailable from development plan to 




1he CIA contends Micronesians still are for-
eigners ••• Pres.- Ford has ·forwarded the matter 
to Atty.Gen. Edward Levi for a legal opinion, 
the Poat said. The Justice Department 
acknowledged Levi is reviewin g a matter con•• 
earning Micronesia for the President, but 
declines further comment. CTA and State D8 pt 
spckesmen decline cormnent. · 
planning and selection of projects should 1' ' 
The Post described the surveillance as 
11a relatively small CIA operation involving 
one or ·two phone taps and room bugs in 
Micronesia." It said the most recent eaves-
dropping to ok place last May and JU1\e. 
I The negotiations currently are in recess. 
----··· . . - . ---------- .:. - - - - -Please send me: 
involve the Congress of Micronesia, the TTPI , · 
1
, 
Government, and the public on a formal hasis." 
· The report concludes with evaluation of 
various economic development projects, both 
in the public and private sector, and suggests 
th a t detailed fore i gn investment policies are 
nee~ed for each District to encourage the 
type~ of private projects desired, at the s ·· 
same :.til]l8 resolvtiig uncertainties about · 
foreign· exploitation and loss of control : · -... · 
Other recommendations · include careful r ·- ·· 
control of funds for :operation an~ ~inte~anbe : 
and consolidation of funds for economic · ~ ... · 
projects in one clearly defined budget • 
- ---------- ------------~~ 
_ SUPERPORT F'.()R PALAU? 14-pages, maps, chronology, pollution information, donation il 
_ Poster from Save Palau Organization, Koror, Palau 50p ... _ 
"Palau Superport" - 2-page · resume · of superport information, send stamped envelope 
-
11Ebeye: Apartheid U .s. Style 11 - send stamped envelope = Science mag~~i't1e ·article "Eco Politics _ i~ the Far Pacific" - 25~ 
Full text-of •br .. Sylvia Earle's superport speech 50p 
- Audubon S pt-. '76 issue on reefs, superport, Faulkner photos $4 (only a few left) 
- I WANT TO CON~TE TO THE WORK OF MSC I ENC:WSE $ ____ _ . .. 
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